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has returned from fcraifce, whi>tair>e went•m wwklmwx MAWltoS—»mf. s.oi.n>uiu. ^f^emlUojof iÇ»rgcço bas appealed t..

1. h... to ^Hteli'iAtleereieet o(tlienliterf . • • , ’*1, •*: I thé snltaii ofThrkeV to-' stop the agitation
niviAtiwi «jf.'thw'16 . He had Wm»W|iO«, -1... I» Wm oontwt âtrièà, "for'feàr of HteeSphNiou
. it'e^ilvaufcro of tht jmbstiy- frtrn the for tiw .« s|mrc fui' vv-ttf»!■>•>•.t)*- < iuta-, f hiniseltiromthe tbione oti-Uonicço «mil 
PranoU (f,v«;.u^nt foeà-rMohlJwnmrs., ,i.L„a w^re ibamspil . «vmpfet. raparatilfa 1 iU.aiarba.r
büt fvipiU-'tUaf Vreeeh'flN» ’ •''*?'il 'sLesSotttbe Thrkiah Wemonv. It
Hrcee&égw Are abwtiS wanting, .Un.*.»,b* *<■ aWfW^Li '|“r jh g^te-l^lr HW r»prrtij|gjfcjii tiw
l!ilti.sh will mot Utyich&»"**;'• V<«> uto, - AvD Mfe-WiM **“J^*ÿ> ■ jUCe*L* ,ne«Mmtiinidg^Hfc '■<**'Antfe
tèrprisS thevcUdls of wh>* are wt-a-M <bj bu* jpiM* -.Ulker.a me. ti'ieees. , »"
ntfowncllv fuiuignérs. .The.Vm-., ,.'t.U>-i Vf."- '.‘fi wï'' rejpnl to the nttitmj^^^K'V,,, ease

etu>.âut«àrited :a France, l'.tv v4*.,W! *&* >'Xkfa Ftteeti àttack $>v »

The. British* titane**** wuta

C3 ; Seryk Uar^cvavua. liith Lanoera, 82. I ;___ i.u_ifiL jV dçiuél iiininTrB'rt iTHtilf" *- 1 Sir Châties Tyf tier and SirLeooArd TiByr
Thupotal u-uii >Ù89, zgateup of 2ÿ}at 200. |_____ ^«llaarl will addreaae imblic meeting at Ss. iohnj
yarJa, 205jit ÜÛO yarde, an4,.*49 «09 - W | on the ^th, at Fr«ienoton on th» 2«th, and
y»«U. . . add to the (KSatultieé al»*dyic5e There at Woedatock on the 27th.

The success of the Canady» was very mBet,» no.bleter,,„<, »,»»»», It ie suggested in Qeebec that permie-
popular, and none congratg.lated thenunore fTnm r«mnhmtir-Tk"u",hi-'fW I sion should bo secured from the Dominion
neartiiy than the defçalsd Jçam.. . Xhe the reUtioM between Fywasa, ag* tptkey government to,strengthen, and o-se as water 
three Mitchells m the team are brothers, I considered excellent. '. The porta bee 1 cisterae thé four martello towers oetaide 
and are considered among the best marks- j uti(factorUr explained thé densjtà, of the walla
men in Canada.’ The Canadian team was ^ ^ dAMetSPS* it J At t m9eting of the Hoihan Cattolie
composed of fresh men. wbo contended „oA«tite . ataMtHS*. taw^a 1 deigy 0f the Montreal dfooéée a petition
srtïï*J^ïEfc5àssi aaftsssttsas^te “Æscïs,'sis^«s3;

Tear. __ ’ I ud it -will prevent *H intaignta .ir endtn-1 ^ Montreal.
An AuJSnASSn^,'Kr ' FraÀ TOr* to fwwt «U*otwwia A Quebec paper says that the fairness of

Hyde, £5S5 ZXrt’pK; tK ta» conntne». . _ r ‘ 3^ Tone's ATPoe.Sire, St Roche an*
ing the third y«ar in which ithaa gonj ramBlBMWT UABTIKLO. JL Islet have made arrangemen
across the water. He tied with Lient I ♦* ” ------- -------- I next fall one million and a halt bushels 0$
Godsal with seventy points. ïn shooting Hls Owilti#» StsaâUj haprortog—i-XotioeaM» l potatoes to Franca.*’
off the tie Lieut. Godsal made two inner» <Hln tm Stzvngth Yesterday. | Mr W. H. W«lker, solicitor for thé
and a bull ; Mr. Hyde made three bulls. 1 Washington, J«ly 21, 7 p. m. (Official.) I Canada Central, is onva tour along the 
The winner was much complimented, a# | —The president has had another good day. | making an effort to reduce the aasessment 
this is the great small-bore contest of thé 1 At 1 p. m. the pulse was 92* temperature I 0f that corporation?» So far a reduction of 
meeting. k 98.4, and respiration 19 ; at 7 u. Dtt. the I |50,000 has been effected.

the ÏLCHO SHIELD. pulse is 96, temperature 99.9, and respira- J Wednesday night while an Ottawa bar#-
In the competition for the Elcho shield I tion 19. , I man named Paquette was engaged in load-

England was the victor, making a score of I 11,39 p. m* -The slight change whiehhae I ft boat he slipped and fell into the basin.
1642 ; Ireland made 15and Scotland | t^eu place in tip president'? condition I Hia head coming iB contact with the stone- 
1501. I since the last official oulletin, has been au 1 work, he Was stunned and drowned. The

_i*o i indicatioe of further improvement. He ha? I wa8 found yesterday morning.
ATHLETICS. 1 p^gnod a comfortable day, has taken a little I ------ ♦-------

xilitaht «AMES. . solid food »g*in this «ftamooni» the ebroe over the botujkic.
,4zsu'.,sjssr:.™“ ; ïss^a-ÿÆrtîtrs , ». ™ rT,ï.rl“s
yestefday afternoon, to consider a propoei- rirely glided, and at this hour thé preai- ta the oat held» of Iowa. _
tion to hold garrison game» ta this, city | nnietl. ^Maine. 1 The trunk line preaidenta yesterday ae-
some time in September. Thete were pre- Jaly 22, 115 ______ The president eon- I aided net to reduce the present freight
sent Lient.-Col. G. T. Denison, G. G. B. G.; t;aue8 to Meep auiefly ; no signs of fever. I rates. . ’
Lient.-Col. : Otter, Meut. Sankey, Lieut. ---------------------------- - j The New York senate reconsidered the
Pellatt, Q b. R. ; Lieut. -CoL Orasett ami tllKIRVIB ZAITD BILL. | free canal resolutions and earned them by
Capt. Boomer. Tenth Royals jl-ieut. Mead, | is to 12.. • , - I -•« »'■
Torônto field battery: , Th« object was renter'. Clause to Provide for Pennanaoee of I wWn u the barque Ibis, from Pen-
freely talked over in an uifoùlM kind pf Tenare Adojrtsd. | toCOla,Xports seeing 700,sperm, whale» off
way, and the meeting feR satisnea Lokdow, July 21.—In the house of oem- I Cepe Hatter»».
that the class of ^mes proposed wenjd Kr Forater'a clause of the land bill brewers of Cincinnati, whose ---
take wen and ke,.TW1,g>rg' |M coneiderad. Mr. Forster explsmed ,Aeea ,lre 00 strike, hare been supplie*

KS4SmiK,d3S_e. js .» «-
Sr.'ftsk'* tirr-'-si -L'SUt!2~£yB -* <-

“•aai-ksar rssj - »n~ «rartrssû s

setion should be taken at once, the meeting J uqi I the greenbackers will hold the balance df
appointed a committee of ^ management J ^ cUases moved by Mr. Forster, power in the next house rf congress,
representing the differemt localeorps, as fol- j j. power to the courts, on applica- Christian Brice, a PhiUdelphia eekeii- J 
lows : G.G. B. G., Major Dunn.Lten. foyy,e determination of judicial rent, keeper, has been arrested on a charge of
Howard, Lieut. Kuie ; Toronto field bat- «J ^npoae conditions as to laborers' cot- complicity in the star route mail frauda, 
tery, Lient. Mead, Lieut. Beatty, Dr. Mac- 2d providing that the land commis- ^ , buildings were struck by lightning
donald ; Quran'- fa ni* Vg tmgm. “^^aH Vrnke a yearly report to the vira- yesteriay. Three men were
Lmnt. Fellatt, Lieut. Senkey, lent Q, ^ proceedings, were also rid* Lnookediraralera in the Bridewell prmoe.

I I«tetag2i2fi»r2,3“FttriBKtatl'FSI

STSf wtSiy hrCofoutUw.bave.ta^ wmkms

■ext »t < p m- , e. 1,: Gelu* to Visit ta. Berthtsset-to **■ ta, Big SmMy jwUroàd ta l^utac^r; tb.
ÏBM TVBT. Maedraal*;» Health Impreylag. I Ubo”»^®^0 dnv“ 081 Troof"wJ1

L£S2e$S2^.*S&S,
Ld better tban S.1S1 :
*./. Borgia, Ohlrage. «■*• ••- •- „

Pledmoag éïAlÇJoat.... - *
H. H. OUmaa, Topeks, K«a. enters ctr. s. Robert McGregor, ty Ed-

■ail'sHnMblatonliD..- »•<*.•••* *
p a Finneipm, flsn Fmnrisco,
'enter b. e. Santa Claus, by Strath-

Joh»reB. Turner. PMWcbjht 
eaters cb. #. Hannfa, by Main- . -
brinoPilot............. ..........5 A 3

John Splan, Boston, enters br. s.
Wedgwood, by Belmont........•• ■

Build Doble, San Francisco, enters 
. Monroe Chief, by Jim Mon-
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•>*i Paars of the Sultan, -of Mo*occo—Attitud» ct 
tho Powers; t .. trh: Spares ftrom flic Amvrlcaii arnl Crtiadlan 

Wires, and lb<* Allii »Uc Cable.FIN c' ."I II n \
$ 'he

is xnSeal ;u
rar. . :JH.
'I.»fv ■' * -r* #■ i 5 S» <? ira nr. j s cox nr y sr n.

of thir* mc^rior has uot. -.ORDERED-ALTERATIONS. of Sv.rrender—ffa Wants Proo
__ «9 and Go Acrossllto L’nc^-r-Tho

Ï uticy iv'.tic.i*4 Cp^USui'pl.
id y 21.-’Lvftrr Sittb):'

hadbc^ii.bi- v^’VW 
IkJi^ijoi:
^ t'fuU: if PI- forcibly

Tho CciSTMj
Leave tl The tttiparuiifnt >

ye:, bt*n iin- . -yi, ot W.\ * *Ttr-

A î'wfltiWof tho "iV'-dD a.iT?wsv com- 
paw y’Vi- s 'vil! t.ikK nz »Vinn:j>eg
ou tin; 2d" ii ifiaifc.

îîtTUATi - a f •••..>

'h* V>ÜTU^
u#"i%fX\âOÙ >< ijki

r counters to-day for sale a coasignmeat 
«L Those goods are of the verj newest aa<

. TV, tl up. . * . *
r, 75c, $1 up.

1

•0< A

GLO ;a ■■1' A) -'U 'Nv à \ ' »•
Vi's ihv.'iv v»h r*.'«;eo« .

• in iV.i-t ’ . ;- v.o c . fN-v.. *.» wa *gn4i. Âüùvt'ha 3. 
r c . H- x u, iv. ata.i, u-.t, ___

mswwm&mc Cwisnaw. N.*.wi<. rte. V . .1». ra. «m.k ymeul V. an oifiev; Ep'd pon- CM-UT OMB-LAl-VlHE—Eàgr- : feæ^^Uwttmd-iiiWfa

—é58^tl5@!ahà»i«F',
ji., Brupptoa. .., _ 1
_ _ îtfflüKSM Ü*T sfroRI
bon est eraplojanent. Apply 37 fi

I A V ?v M«ntoeul în’xir*. i
tï ÎUdiard VyinV-n, u 

|* rcu«ive<l itan^ni>i3r ri.jniy yo&tfcira.ty by IaV“ 
;iog into tiuti idOiir ui the a*s. .warLiU'.nB.
, ; The muikef y^^iu’tteü is Çou-
sideiiug the ;>r*»|>v =al tV> abolurh. the cattle 

. markets aa uzmecesdary with the iiûW atroKt- 
’ toirsw - * — - •- . -.........* — ”V "*•

oubli» • I

t.l.ovloiil hkxViAfSnrsof rHr*hip/vf,ti_rr-jU-

25c, SSc .up. rj • ù i.»

they feet 4i\ViiS*ir» .* rraMHiigan.fii'jti-

iftsaifiS:- -'f-vri''"."-•.treated the same As those wild surrendered , , -„,„r AeCtiint to *YaWk# Rita-blsa at 
, during the winter. - . • x ,, >,. A • W Tr,T'
IjBrol&rrMBmrU W«e>c«ra4 *f, |XLL, N, Zy fulj »81.-W

■ A &ffeat -fit'-gnar*:

romtTV '(KWhMRÏ ffJçOi ssassSvrB.-Ft sfesSlW^%
is ’rri . tojgg,* Bettis ssssSadme S

ÎSes-.si.fa.'.tx" -ss«e,3S2RytïJ;
this day have given it to yon, and I now and.*» Wgtae Reversed, othenrise

Mutter. ,rv. -<*
give* or whatever.you may .hare to epfl ruB AftBY WU&tffK IBLt*OI6.

m^sitsssssofi tam.d'jigHbi

ived good new» fermera. la DuKe^l «SW dea0truc" 
allowed to live 4oh is ratadieMù. > V« near Syca- 

or the other as I see more bed foHj **S»M <*6 ruined in forty- 
bnut- eight hears.. The werma travel with re-

"£i
d'rJirtMirb.,..p,u.a» II., kj»T&Vm»mr f;

itœEs ariysy;?™:
-■ ' —v—  ^ i friand, td 1Û, bet F want my children Three tlaysag»x6e peeepeèls ^retmimmlly

iffMin UBIÂW I’srW $s»rTS' -ti esÿAtsrss^s»
, * r^ •*' ya^plo lire together upon one reservation of <TflTS ACAD fAft bOTtJ MlfTlÔb •

' æœmmâtea&sæSteima 52^55
TB AWT) ybCR CA*vi«THF, FOP quotation^ seed pes bu, ™.r,l. Wt maay^ef them beep tmd. families fropalTparta “* the maritime pro-

Wniipr iiteit 8* Winimt “ “feéiïïftÆÆï»'

"-KSafT".1 frïïhSi-»-'.-
BrtaSsKg, aaA Bis OesuarsU Msgastad. U(j y,, phme is threnged with merry

maker», not less than 500* visitors being 
present, of whom 15*0 are from Prince 
Xdward island. Yesterday exercises began 
with a mesa conducted by Rar.,F»tb#r 
Richard, awl fallowed by a eyeMArarrioe 
-f ak. Miaondos of the two mew Welle for

"

:

anTp'Û 
U CaC*B3Boxrsrs,R Alitrd Ikoor north of Queen. • wm%.t '

D.i i • rxfira.NTfiT »Y a -raam-iAit >
j».m. to 3 Aym. ^ Ada 

• -AdTSD-BV À ' OSKThBMAir'
iH'tircrii Offices.

D RETAIL j^rs’ experience, employment So teftcb 
uknd. and read head» phrenologkally at peo- 

|Ws own realdencea. Terms moderate. Apply at 
S7 Lombard street. '-

BITIlliNOlS

jjtfypyiQffP COLDEN QRIPFWj

I2UTO 132 KING ST. EAST.
L L'’ ffMUSCW^WTS- XVX g

Spffieltoral Bardens. I

" -• on this Lee ef the liik or the
■ta -* " fit I wish to continue my old life pf

5SB" (a^aaaertte

O A T.T
HELP W

LOWEST RATES.
, Orange-

- YOtJMC WOMAN^fwrm 
references. <T§ JarvM streat. - 

^ABRJAGE-T^.B.nj.B-gj^iLT

ta^AARlAOK Wl
WTtoMia-tCT
BWMLS8, 3S aad 40

QUALITY.
pear-
nor-& CO, i

tLcdo^ptfrtnK*.' Pytajiy

SnSF''WCWr
ÉÈâtfxïrjmifwà- s:
header iaae,Toronta. , ■ -y .32=3

■itt—lfCRS*—ABOUT EIOHTKBH—wfrH 
- referencre ; one accastomed to me car» « 
a_^ . a _„i— at cdf ttbarhonVM straet. s

STREET EAST.

COAL AND WOOD.

ESTABLTSH§ClM61856.

;
!

BURNS WI N DOW 8 HADE8.

HOLESALE A RETAIL DE A LE." IX

i S «1

AL AND WOOD. ;
< ’

" ./

rcial Rates for Large 
ers of Coal for the 
it Ten Days, “Pre- 
b Delivery.”

• s
uni Machine Worka Cofllngweod.____ »_

BSE-5»»"1 iüjrd .
cTTTrKjon.^ _______________ «—r^rr

ifik txlBRET CO- T8 York straet_________ _2L-
ANTED—PLASTERERS' LABORMBS. AT- 

»ly HP Luxnley straet, Toraata. *
ÀMTEA — TWO KITCHEN OIBLa^-AT 
”ilZT 8U James' Restoaraat, Chardi

immediatelt-who l-am R^.

-

tenders.i
i.»..r Jaiy al.—I» theJoint eonren- 

tfon to-day the ballot stood «7 for Lapham, 
45 for Potter, 28 for Conklin*, -and 1 for 
H oodford ; oeeeesary to » choke, 71.

Then le more activity ta tha hotels to
nightthen là several weeks. The half- 
breads end stalwarts are greatly exercised in 
gmnd. The «tahrarte are deawading ».

The îS-bree® etand firm egataeL the 
oKtcns.' The démocrate are also consider-

pe“UaSS'Af!S?5J7£S

i

I-,rdry btech and maple, 
ong. delivered • -

I dry beech and maple, 
at and split, delivered 6.00

slabs, long,{delivered 4.00

§5.00 «

TO CONTRACTORS 1
■4 Decisive Tstdlst BeoerfeB-Ihe Body Orders* 

LewMTdà, ÉT. Y.,‘ Jtiy .

knee aad right arm. which wee brohea 
above the Show, were bruieed end badly 
discolored:') Da 8tilflh Wtigkt tbelaiunes 
were received previous te dsatiw or çeseihly 
while struggling in the trater. FtSliag to 
find anything to idsetify the body the 
coroner ordered it >o^e buried.

^S2S*ÏBaSâ«»S
ssrisJFiirSiÆïS&ZiSS
street, from tier raid to Oerlejoo street- ... * .

ForLsot leads» and ray ethar lafoimsBfo ■» >»

r ¥ It—At the ta-
Robin-

Era im-
CES : Corner Bathurst and Front 
[reets, Yonge street wharf, and 51 
ting street east.

‘Td^Lu lc‘«raa or_. mwtalcbçiqrapwr^a re
Ï^Epray^-d.,,^»

Cbsbmàh Com. * Werka 
Clt, tovtn-Vl oac.r *

SUNDAY 3ERVIOES.

01*1 a»rta« to Canada at present was to peraen-1 clerk of Green Point,

1 ~ I Near8l»tington,P».,crock slide oooerred

‘“pun» *600« 
360 to eecona.

h"m^tWh$hktoTrallwe^w7i“taand ont

effectual aid of the stalwarts in their efforts 
to adjourn, and threats are again made that 
they will absent themselves and allow the 
election to take place. „ . , . .

During the last fifty years the legislature 
adjourned as late as July—in 1832 on the 2nd 
and in 1833 on the, 21st. Xn the lattm yrar 
there was a reeeaS from Apnl 15 to May 24.

Tasttareet.
country is a field for immigration. He gave __ __
a moat encouraging account of Sir John I , gaufy y^rterday. Two laborers were 
Macdonald’s health, which, ha stated, only to death and shockingly mutilated*

I requires rest frem business to be seen folly | # QBmber of otbers barely escaped, 
lift restored.

ione communication between all
He es.____________

PROFESSIONAL QAM PS-

ill* M MACDONALD, BARBISTKR AtTOG-

/ iinli Toronto._______________________ -j—

-H. E. Moaravi B. A.

ltf’vlVr® comer King end YoWe streets, over

Erc^,iM!A,0. ^HOWAK^n ASPSSWS, 

A PFKUUE, RAKKISTERS, AT-

•flHSySîSS»***D. A. Q’Si T.MVAy. W- E- FERUtK.------------------- .

OCEAN ST^tMSHIPS.

Fnard^lïnE
'and n. a. STEAMSHIP COMP’Y.

Canadian Order ef Oddfellows The drug store ef J. E. Davis t fo*. 
Detroit, was partially burned yesterdsy 
afternoon, loss $50,006.»»*** I #=d£}£!i JSSt sr*

» y-“-r ^=£“,^1.555,t to sT

on a month’s holiday. Lotto $16 25, Detroit $9, and proportion-
Sir H. W. Hoyles and Lady Hoyles of j ately t0 oth£r points. These tickets are

..........“.6 6 6 5' 4 ro I thb city are at Quebec. limited.
D^^kl8,2.l7i,'8.'l8$,'e.l71.2;19i'M2'21'. ^ . Judge Sinclair took a run down from n u sieged that the attorney of the
The result was a surprise to all. A great Hamilton an(j back yesterday. Illinois whiskey dealers has been using

deal of money was up on Santa Uaus. un Nelle. 0f Cobourg, is in town, underhand means in an attempt to secure a
Saturday stay ug at the Walker house. compromise of the judgments for 3240,000
the winner of the SlO.OOO etaU on l^se^t y g is pronounced by his in favor of the government
Kochester on Ju.y L lhey physicians to be out of danger. Nils Peterson, gaoled at Brooklyn recent-

3S:iS=%Ayers 2nd, Tictim 3rd ; time 1.15*. Oden nlzer m Europe. . f w:TtobeV=nt to a,, inaanc^ylum

-assess « «&- r'w,w£.«r-£3t'»’
■y? -gf > Sr’S’.at^SS iS-aM.ee »wNy. , , , ®&“7 JÜSTJTffiLÏS.

2nd, Irish King i00is paid $2560. . . Mr. Dunbar goes to Newport to-day for 0|.ieBtal jQter-oceaqic and mtematioogk'
wa“scr:1“ho «" E^oo Un i lia? ; Fare- his holidays. He has just completed a company, with a capital of $25.-
Jdta» Govlttampton bust of th,e lientanant?ove,nor. . ^.OW.
3rdd- time 2.40è- ,, , Dr. Bosanko and wife of Barrie are mt . jb, first piece of the Sprague property
3 HÎirdTe race—11 miles, $400 } Poet Guard city. The doctor is attending the Ctatano ^ Ptoviaence, K. L, was sol.l yesterday 
1st Zeta °nd, Bertha «kd ; time 2.204- dental aasociation, now in session here. un(lef the direction-ef a trustee and

. «—-a—••”-'• - The Baroness Bnrdett-Coutt^is mention- mittee oi creditors. All the property was
edby the Birmingham Gazette as looking attacbed in the forenoon for $2,000,009. but, 
ten years younger than she did before her tbe committee questioned the integrity of 
marriage. the sale. i .,

Mr Henry Irving is said to have re
cently paid $180,000 for the freehold of 

theatre which he manages in

.114 13 1 ;Miscarriage ef Justice la Ireland.
London, July 21___ the summer

are now being held throughout Ireland. 
Owing to the lax jury law and the O Hagan 
act there are many flagrant instances of 
miscarriage'of justice. In some cases the 
jury, with a view probably of insulting the 
judge, announce before hi, lordship’s charge 
that they have made up their minds to a 
verdict of not guilty. The evidence for the 
crown m disregarde l and a verdict of not 
guilty returned. It the crown case is abso
lutely conclusive of tbs ‘prisoner’s guilt the 
jui-y generally fail to agree. It is under
stood that the judge* will make a unani
mous report in favor ef stringent amend-

i 1 i

(From Pier40, N. R., New York.)

'A £&£££

ed-. SAug. Bothnia, Wed., ID AuV.
■ f1.-,' 1T AuV- Catalonia! Wed.. 24 Ann.
rn- fo,Ifiwine WEDNESDAY from New York, 
tiers marked thus * do not qarry steerage.

s or Passaos—«60, Jyj and 
f to accommodations ; 
t^tional. Return ticke 
ret at ve 
>ol an
at lowest rates.

service on SUNDAY,Will hold thëir ennivereary
Ltire-byt&r,CpUt-,rcM*n°jroi
Protestant Orphans' Home.

6 4 4

b. s.
W. SIMMERS, 

Secretary Committee.

i
!

Beat am Salelde.
St. PrmtesuRG, July 21.—The young 

student who committed suicide because he 
was choseu by lot to assassinate the czar, 
first ran himself through with a award, 
then ahot himself in the left temple, fired 
again in the other temple and m the wound 
made by the iword. the police found the 
man unconscious. Hè revived and said lie 
belonged to a secret society of twenty 

45 nihilists who were all sworn to kill the 
= emperor. When be was selected as assassin 
_ nineteen daggers were suspended over,liis

______________„ head, and his brother nihilists swore to kill
/ i rist AND SAW mill FOR Sale, paying , showed the nligbtest hesitation.

Before «ride he wrote a letter^ 
exM^mtion! JOS. DAVIS Hr CO.. 46 Church-st,. warniDg to the chief of police with the

conviction that one of bis fellow conspira
tor* would immediately take his* pisce. 
Before his death he revealed the name* of 
bis uiqeteçn brother! nihiliata, who have 
all been arrqsted.

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.-
N0^^:>^Sethf. Æk cih-lp

frswwe'FM®#Douglas, Hamilton ; 65 cents. M. R- HAIGHT, 
Bookseller, Toronto.__________________ _________

3100 in srold, ac- 
■ts to Paris 815 
favorable terms, 

rage tickets from 
all ■ othe parts of

ugh bills of lading given for Belfast. Glasgow 
Antwerp, and other ports on the Continent. 
Mediterranean p .rts.
r- i-ht and passage applv at the Company's 

c 4 Boudinc Green; VERNON II. BROWN 
L -nts; or to KOKBES <fe LO\VN5BOROUGfl, y 
: -trv.eet east, Toronto. e

ts on
ery low rates. Stee 
d Queenstown j.V%nd

î; 66 v-L PAPA, DON’T GO TO THE BAR-ROOM 
TC-NIGHT.” The new tern 

Robetw Joyce ; sent to any_ ad 
cents ; music dealers supplied.
PRINTING CO.. Oakville.

ments to the jury 1 aw..
I postpaid tor

Address EX PRE Mining Accidenta at Dcadwond.
Deadwqod, %T„ July -1.—The 

open cut of the Qalpoma mine at Terraville 
caved in lastbiAL tnrying seven miners ; 
three were taken eut alive and the others 
are supposed to be" killed. Goodman fore- 
man of the Desthit mine, has been killed by 
ti^e arch on which standing near^,the
shaft giving wsy; prècipitating him two 
hundred feet, ____ -

/ •Out.
m ■ c. DJ0H5®T,A?tornev, Solicitor, Proctor, etc. 1 a Barnster^Attorne,^ ^ Toronto.

NAlSrâSriÏÏrr COATS-

*u%5rm siftsarsM
J. H. Macdonald,
E. C’OATSWORTH, JR.

RESTAURANTS &c. FOR. SALE AND TO LCTr

OTEL BRUNSWICK r»' ?
AND

Notaries
Toronto street.

j. E. Rose,

i^sreis*"^-? •?. ™ rct

1 itUS^®t^kï5g s

, west, Toronto _
^TÉWAlÏT^TlâchLAND,

a comr
56 KING STREET WES1, 

(Next Mail Office), 
neon served to order. D'

PERSONAL.

BASRB4LZ.
THE TORONTO-ACTIVE MATCH.

The Torontos will put the following nine, 
in the field to meet the Woodstock Acjives 
to-morrow : Elmslie, p ; Quinton, c , Staple 
ton, lstb ; Macklin, 2ndb ; Spence 3rdb 

' Gibb, 1 f ; Galloway, c f ; Bell,
rf. This is a very strong ume, and the 
Actives will have, to play a due^ game to] 
win. Stapleton and Spence, are the latest 
acquisitions to the club. ,

VEDRSIIilA y ISM- , .-
the WltiN'KS ATHLEU lg Sl'ORTS.. .

'it the iYidnes athletic sports yestefday, 
Myers the American, won, the quarter and 
half-mile races with ease, the. former in 
53 3-5 seconds, and the latter in '- rninut 
and 5 seconds. :His racing is regarded as
iilirveilous. ___________ ' '

1 Joint .Voie on Jew i-Ii^Jarilsli.lta-
’London',TJuijt 21.—V Jtiut «ore sig.uetl 

In- tin'land,. Austria and Holland, with 
SeiiM adhe-ion of other powers is 
in 1 lie»aia-ion, addressed to Lostia. on n
question ofvlier narsh laws - against, the
.Jews. ,

inner dailv 12 to 2 
GEO. BROWN* 

e of tbe WindeiAigand American Hotels. A Fantilf af Snlcldcs. . ■

ïESSiMHfirS
Paris, July - 21—Some tope ago Don wa8 sfen.^d to- gwsipi. >*f\tat^ycom- 

Carlos Visited. Perpignan where he met mittéd euiaide: ,]by fcimpitm *eto the At- 
some pfihii pasttians, and, dééidld f®. »*- ; lantio crossing to jrab cSuntiry, and the 
tempt some partial soattereJ rising ’ à ' mother cbmraitfeff'4ifcideby jwfriphg ipto
at the afinfoach of the elefctions Sn Spafoh' the riyer .with a daughter fot her- awns on 
should stir up an agitatma. The Spanish the arrival of the steamer {it tne wharf.
ti0oneh"e™eof a mdm^la* openly <tedk5Gl • The *<«■* "^ffrhtwcvptecl

-his resolution not to abandon his .olamiBto WaxhinotAk,' 21.—B .,*re^“
the Spanish crown. 'The-Spanish ambjssa- that commissioners will soon arrive from
dors were often embarrassed by.;the pres- Columbia to consult an reenrd to the modi-
enee. of Carlos in the *awmg-rta>m«, from ficationsin the treaty of 1846, proposed dur- 
Which they conse^Jhad. toptlulr.il'.

■ A M«nir«#: Will fa**; ÎLa states*, giiiirrai'écs the neutrality of the 
Monthkat, July 21.4S is re;Mte«l t fit lssfcj,may 0f Dariep.- • • *

«♦tais will lie taken tof contest Die will jo. *
Lhe late Mr. U.«f .«riAf' \ of

i> xlirMNl»'... At-C Vo.it-oln u.'f.aiel ï ’la’lbn ddlir.^’It' .'Î ■ ' bv the So,v|, .XmcM'.VitUfckS.f ad"i>ti,mthe pria-
i. Id TLEi.'a, 4 !.. - . . - • ... . „ ,.|v„| Dr. '•'..wlc.'sTîx. mUt.on .MUra. It al*-*» nf Th their <l:fTcrcnees.

- ' ■ Semitiasw»
«.Kit''*i

IrsdlibV ^‘aSTJSS. '
to-dav ilismieseil toe suit 1 JS^ison .againsj , a. E. Go-xiine against wnom there «edwo 
the West.ru Union tejegvaph company, for charges of, robbmg the mails »t l arkh'lt 
an injunction >. prevent thé compatfy ip- post-olljceAwaa UrpUgM t.o tbe mÜTS: was exp

?n„ thereof the company that a similar afcout 245. mike,, the .tadedti* Halifax, Inly^L-Thtf @»jrevn«“*“

Movememu of Ocean Rlearashlps- . ~ ta Btiu on amongst the cattle in any l>art ot the 1

the Gallia at Qiieensttiwn. ' ' } street. yi

ahefsese
Box 111, World oflioe.

v

Thomas Brayton, a collector of inland, 
revenue in South Carolina, war murdered 
yesterday morning while attempting to 
destroy an illicit still The ownor of the 
still threatened to kill any man approach
ing him, and he "did it. . 1

4»«STATUANT FRANÇAIS,
ILI'll RL'ILDIN'OS, KING STREET W fyT |

I 4IPEX. EI KOPEA.V STYLE.
MEALS AT ALL HOURS.

[fitted Ufllies* Dining-room with private en-

WtlTNOLLE & F. ARNOLD,
I _ PROPRIETORS. a

FH

business chances.TREET'
i; *he Lyceum 

London.
Mr. J. Irving, paymaster of. the Grand 

Trunk railway, came from the east last 
■night in his private ear, which was attached 
to the regular train.

Br Orton, H P., of Fergus, and Col. 
Williams, M.P, of Port Hope are in.the 

former at the MV alkcr, and the

A SPLENDID OPPOKTL'NITF TO MAKE

Ain--yd “SS1:* 
5StSwt?f<S'4r^T*
p.nd- see sample. * ' -----------------

Wilson, ss;

f. <;
ARCHITECTS

Vos U aïï 12 Canada Permanent

= gPEGIFtO ARTICLES.

rCivATHF.R A ND PRO’
‘ 4 1Î0861I1

f. CARLE SOTE.S.
Ti c cattle plague is ravaging province 

of Sioute, Egypt. • •
*- The czirlias commuted Heàsy Half man’» 
sentence toj'penal servitude for tile.

It rained in Paris Wednesday evening». 
and the weather was cool yc.terday.-

A destructive no’ton worm haarippeared 
in tue province of Meunfvh, Egypt -

'Hie mnnjhdpalitv of Paris has voted funds 
for ï’.ié imiïuvemcnt of fie tfnter- works»

The steaûier Faraday^ laanle 1 the -shore 
enduft.hu m:w Atlantic caul..* man-'Laqd'a, 
End yesterday.

Lefroy, accused of the rour-Lr 
the P,lighten rtihotd train, 5ua buou com
mitted for triaL

The past few days were the hottest on 
i record. T!ii:re were three deaths from sua-

nc* O X» 3E3 T,
. i rsvilF REFRF.SIIMEN'T ROOM OFTHE GRAND

______________ _________ | FI^ Trunk railwev station ai- Toronto., None
s-.'KA -I IN t SUPERIOR : F , xvunt ptrtics rémi»tent.«<>•

1 ; : and whd can . give
Ust of reieru.aes. Tenders w« be received hy 

L. 1). LONOnt ti CO.,

4 !.

CHARLES RESTAURANT city, the
latter at the liossiii,

Mr Patrick Eagan lias purchased the 
Dublin Irishman, urns placing the whole of 
to ■ national journals m Ireland nÿder tue 
control of the land league. ^ '

pfcince Bismarck and Gen. X on Moltke 
are the only other living pc^ouagcs.hA.des 
Br Behle.iii.mil uyon whom tne honorary 
citizen i ip of Berlin has been conferred.

The statement that Gen. Skobuleff went 
to Peris to sound France in regard to a 
Bnratau alliance is c.mhnned at laerhn,
Gen. Skobeleil’s overtures, however, .ailed.

Tiro Negotiations WltU tl>c Buc«. , 0f Sir F.ederiek Leighton’s little jx>r-
nvl.rxK Julv 21. -Advices are at hand tniit „f Mrs. Ellen Gr.nt Sartom the

7 °;cu an,i tilt. Duke of Anzyle were Twenty-thve hectares of the forest of 
, r,,, Rishop of Kentucky assisted Pierrefeu.in the department of Var, Franca,ïïethe ceremony , -e burned. Two‘children perished,in the

The Marquis of Lome and Lieut.-Gov 
Robinson called upon Rev. Br. Ryerson at 
his residence on Victoria street yesterday 
morning. They spent about twenty miuattB 
with the veteran educationist.

YONGE STREET.
Lnnch only 15 Cents.

F^'EimAGtto'go'c,... BUTI-Sf.

block.______- —
j^TiÊss HaitiM- b'

t
the\LL DINNER only 25c.

\ i , j,<;' d Winilto'l" Vint 

, \ 11 Toll !.. He.' i s
,w UjH.Ti. Corner Ivmg ■

r.Bent In tbe City In the Lower 
IMnlng Boom._____________ o 135 Contractors, 

pio. l'.o\ Montreal.\I
i:
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T1'V"i

IS WITHOUT DOUBT THE; H'ti, •-Iren—ut>
PREPARATION FOR THE HAIR £ ■ ■I

I»i - • n prescnteil to the public, for restoring
V» itd natural color, and ley/ing it •

soft and gkiesy. /
P1* falling of the Hair.

It removes HandrpIT.
It eoikl.ta I lie Sea^i 

BTORES GRAY BAIR TCTTTS ORIGINAL 
COLOR AND PURITY.

. >vuit
■ BAI"
♦1 jy-.

^ * 'y 5
Sishtngs.

• 1
_ In tlui hot months of July and Angus.

: the blood rl.otmlb- kept pure and cool 
w.th :m occasional dose of Ur. Garson s 

, stomach and Constipation r.ittors. a worthy 
. family medicine. In large S-oUuce bottles, 

.",0 cents, : at all drug stores. Smith *
McGlashen, special agents, 1JJ 5 onge

Thl-

been
received, excepting - .■

ected would be moth tied.
"r i inl 4*A Tt

:
A ■• ’2 ll^'.r WiniN'-r II°1

flames.
The heait ah Berlin on Tuesday and Wed

nesday was almost intolerable. There were 
several cases of sunstroke. A violent storn\ 
on Wednesday brought relief*

AK VIOLES WANTED.ï
wanted, ad-

PEIt’E 50 CENTS. street.
ter appre'lated thaVa nice cool pi «me where 
one may enjoy a good meal. Such a place 
is kept by Wilkinson, 18/ \onge street 
Dinnet from full bill of fare 25 cents, tnclud 
i„g all the delicacies of the sea son.

tinned uvt, by those with Bald* Heads, will 
» iMr. 'itiful neiy head of .hair. EverV one 

- • .>-18 it For sale by W. Itlt* I»OV, 31
-iri-H ea-stT^nd H. IhlIKKKI#, 414 

i *lm l wekl. j |

z-VFfV'o •n:' Fi kNITHlE
ft . , '- -n FI /alK-'h etred;_

— HOUSES WANTED. ----------

vn.,, I, (,K 7 ROOMS WANTED 
• HU.bm't twenty min-tes' walk Iron, P.0, h. L.

^yrld office-

i

rH
ay are so niutrv going to 
TV's. 'i:u and JX&G 4(ueen 
fl rasl V Iti-rausp In- has on 

Ihi- rlmaiM-st jind best 
<-s. Furnitare, Tinware. &('.. 
i<- rlty. Stoves bought, sol.d 
kt-hausfd.
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